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Christmas enrols were sung

after which cards were played.
Refreshments were served to
close an enjoyable evening. Next
meeting of this unit will be with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ganserner,
date to be announced U.ter.

New Offset Press
Added to Journal

Live-Wir- e Farm
Bureau Unit Meets

Sonday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Gro:shans were hosts to
the Live Wire Farm Bureau
Unit tor a G..10 Christmas dinner
party. The members came with
well filled baskets containing all
that goes with a Christmas din-ne- r.

Following the dinner Santa
appeared with gifts for all. The

4-- H Club Gives
Start in Soil
Conservation

Ivan Chase, young Pawnee
county farmer, got his start in
soil conservation practices in
1T36 when he and his brother
joined a soil conservation club.
Their first club project was the
making of pasture furrows. From
the making of pasture furrows,
their 4-- H club work proceeded
to contour planting of several
lields. They also took out the
fences between the fields.

When Chase and his brother
fot that far in sort" conservation
club work, they saw that the
conservation plan on their farm
had to be on a larger scale. Their
lather joined the soil conserva-
tion district in 1940 and had a
complete map of the farm made
to show all the conservation pro-
jects that could be placed on
the land.

Putting the conservation plan
into effect made it necessary to
remove field hedges and the
like. A bulldozer was purchased
and the program of conserving
the soil on the Chase farm really
started then. So far the bulldoz-- c

r has been the only cash outlay
for soil conservation work.

Late last summer the Chases
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Job Department
In keeping with its program

of modernization and providing
t nts customers with

printing facilities a new
Maltilith off-s- et duplicating
press was added to the Journal
job printing- - department during
the past few weeks to further
increase the production capacity
of the plant and at the same
time provide customers with an
entirely new and economical
method of reproduction develop-
ed during the past few years.

The new press, while small in
s'.ze is mighty in production.
Through a reverse printing pro-
cess, using chemicals combined
with specially prepared inks,
reproduces printed sheets at the
rate of six to eight thousand
copies per hour. Unlike letter-
press printing, the new machine
reproduces not from type, but
from zink plates that transmit
Lhe facsimile to a rubber blanket
held in place on a second cylin-
der, which in turn transposes
the impression to the paper, giv-

ing a reproduction that is clear,
smooth and eye appealing.

The new press is especially
adapted to the reproduction of
ruled forms that heretofore

children were lvcn special
treats of candy and gum. Mr. and
Mrs. Gerold Keil were present-
ed with tiny trinkets for the ex-

pected visit cf the stork.
Two games were played in

which high for the m n was
awarded to Don Id Born and
Gerold Keil; low to Herman
Henmngs and Karl Grosshans.
For the women Mrs. Vomer
I !eis:::ger: and Mrs. Kail Gross-han- s

we:e Lilh winners while
Mis. Don;; Id Born carried off the
two Low honors.
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FIRST METHODIST

Rev. E. C. Williams. Pastor
Seventh and Main Streets

9:45 a. m. Church School.
There is a cicss for evi ryone.

11:00 a. m. -- Beginning With
G "

0::K) p. m. Youth Fellowship.
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.

in. the Senior Choir rehearsal.

whose friendly support lia contributed s.o

greatly dining tlie past year, may we extend
a cordial and appreciate e thanks. May "our
Christmas e happy and the New Year
prosperoiis.

B. & M. RADIO SERVICE

7V to Ovenjbodij

Cub Scouts Aid
In Label Drive

Den No. 5 of the Cub Scouts
collected 74S labels during the
recent Butternut label drive.
These were sent to the Han u tt
Beemer Home tor crippled
children at Omaha and will
nit ,in 374 toys lor the Home.

The den chief is John Glaze.
Jr.. the den mother is Mrs. Roy
Aylor. The members i f the pack
comprises Raymond Adkins.
Richard Glaze. Leon Poiter.
Gary Rohli's, Robert Sediak. Ver-

non Aylor. Byron Fmnefrock.
Joe Grauf, Douglas Reno, D'US
Rohlfs.
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Pities Co.
Dial 4114

FARM SUPPLY STORE

have required hours of skilled
and tedious labor in preparation
from rules and type faces avail-
able in the average printing
shop. With the new process, the
ruled form submitted for dupli-
cation can be photographed to
a plate and be ready for printing
in one-tent- h of the time required
by the regular method.

Production of mailing pieces,
whether in one, tw,o, or more
colors, can be produced without
the necessity of purchasing- - ex-

pensive halftone engravings,
which often times runs costs ex-

tremely high to the purchaser.
During th past two weeks

several hundred thousand re
productions have been turned i

out on the new machine for an
Omaha concern and for the San-for- d

Industries at Union, manu-
facturers of the Cellophane
Kite, as well as several local
business establishments.

The new press places the
Journal printing department in
a position to compete wnn an
comers within the limitations of
the plant, not onlv in costs, but
in quality of work as well. It
has met with instant approval
with the customers who have
taken advantage of the added
service available at the Journal.

UNION METHODIST
Rev E. C. Williams. Pastor

9:45 a. m. Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship

Christmas party.
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built a dam, with all of the work
except for the grassed spillway
being completed by the bull-
dozer.

Ivan Chase says that he thinks
soil conservation increases the
value of the farm, its buildings
and all that is on the farm. A
complete crop rotation and ter-
racing program is followed on
the farm now. All of the manure
from the dairy herd goes onto
the land. A five year crop rota-
tion program is being followed.

Chase described the soil con-

servation program on his fam-
ily farm when he took part in
discussions at the idea swapper

(
during the Omaha Pasture-Forage-Livesto-

finish-u- p late
in November.

500 Children
Attend Party

Monday afternoon the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars were
hosts to a Christmas party for
the children of the community
and a crowd of 500 were on hand
to secure the treats and enjoy
the program and entertainment
provided.

This was a Christmas party
and treat that the war veterans
had arranged and was a success
in every way and made the
children attending very happy-ove-r

the event.
The post had provided candy,

apples and oranges for the child-
ren and it kept the vets busy
in providing for the needs of
the youngsters.

County Superintendent Lloyd
Eehrends was present with his
motion pictures that provided a
most interesting feature of the
afternoon.

A pleasant touch to the en- -
j tertainment was the tan danc- -

ing numbers given in which the
class presented a number of
well dances.

- BIRTHS
Twins:

Sg-t- . and Mrs. Coleman O'Bry-a- n

Jr., announce the birth of
twins, a boy and a girl, weight
five pounds. 13 ounces and five
pounds, 8 ounces, Saturday, Dec.
20th at Ft. Crook Hospital. Mrs.
O'Bryan is the former Ellen
Winters.

Use Journal Want Ads

BIRTHS
Daughter:

To Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J.
Kalasek at the St. Mary's hospit-
al at Nebraska City. Friday. De-

cember 19th.

WHERE ARE

YOU GOING

FOR

?
Los Angeles 29.70
Miami. Ila. S25.40
Chicago, 111. S9.10
Indianapolis. Ind. SI 1.11
Colorado Springs SI 1.00
Denver, Colo. S9.90

(An fares plus tax)

Call your nearest Overland Grey-
hound agent for full information.

. T

5 were are no

lon er fares !

PLATTSMOUTH HOTEL

Erna Lapidus, Agent

Dial 3200 6 Ih Sc Main

E2d
Operated by INTERSTATE TRANSIT LINES

425 Main
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Because we ore proud to number you crr.cng
our friends we send you these Christmas
Greetings. May this Christmas bring coded
pleasures of true health end happiness to
every one of you.

May the coming New Year bring you every
hoppiness, end the fullness of success reward
your efforts in al! your undertakings.

Airs. Harry Walters
BillLitle

Don Baker
Jerome Ulrich

Wilma Gradoville
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Schreiner

Mr. and Mrs. John Schreiner

Shrine Chanters
At Masonic Home

The chanters of Tangier tem-
ple of the Shrine at Omaha,
made a visit to Plattsrnouth
Sunday and presented a very
fine program at the Masonic
Home for the bent fit of the
aged residents.

This is one of the outstr.ndir.2
musical groups in Omaha and
their offerings are always en-

joyed to the utmost and the
Platmonth visit was one that
the Masonic Home residents will
long very pleasantly remember.

The group gave a short con-

cert at the main building and
later at the infirmary where th
horlfast natirnts had the ocnor- -

tunitv of hearing the sor.es and
melodies. j

TV.n Phantorc huA vcrv foil
schedule for the day and were
compelled to return to Omaha
early where they had several
other engagen-.on'- s to appear be-

fore audiences at the Koines in
that city.

HERE FROM OREGON j

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Parsons !

and daughter. Lena, of Klamath j

Falls. Oregon, are spending the
holidays with Mrs. Bessie
Bourne, mother of Mrs. Parsons. '

They are also visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ganserner
and famih at Murray. Mrs.
Ganserner being a sister of Mrs.
Parsons, and visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bourne and
Leslie Ann. Mrs. Parsons and
Mr. Bourne are brother and sis-

ter.

Miss Hermie Windham is
j spending the holiday serson at
Omaha where she is a guest of
her brother-in-la- w and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sturgis and
family.

Read the Journal fv N"vs
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White - Rhoden
Wedding Held

Miss Dark re Ev.lyn White
was married Sunday evening at
8 o'clock to Allen Dale Rhoden
at the Prebvterifv.n Church. Dr.
H. G. McCIuskv IX i f- tnc
double-rin- g eon mor.v.

The bride is the daughter of
and Mrs. C. J. White. The

groom is the ron of Mr. and Mrs.
Gail Rhoden.

Only the immediate families
were prcsen t at tr.e ceremony.

The bride wore a dove gray
gabardine a with black ac- -

(" ' s"ri ':- H: corsage was of
Vod 1'OSeS.

The couph? was attended by
rs. Jerrv V.'hite. Jr.. sister-in- -

aw of the bride. id Glenn En
on. brother-in-la- w of th?

Mrs. White wo dark gray
suit, with a sh-'uld- corsage of
lavender carnations.

Both the gmm and best man
wore dark business suits.

Following the ceremony the
" oddirp party was entertained
informally zX the home of the
brid".

Mrs. Rhoden was graduated
from Plattsmonth High School
m the class of 1945. Since her
graduation :i has bei'n em
rloyed at the Plattsmouth State
Bank.

The groom. also graduate of
Plattsmouth High School, served
two years with the Navy. He is
now with the United States En-

gineers.
Mr. and Mrs. Rhoden will

make their home at the Jacobs
apartments.

Arthur Ira Bird
Dies at Alvo Home

Arthur Ira B;rd, 76. died at
his home SaturHav at i

the home- - rf a dabbler, Mrs. Iva
Bornemoirr. Mr. Bird wrs born
at Alvo and has spent his life-
time in that community.

For ma1;' vears h was cn-gap- rd

rs a blac''sm'th in Alvo
and was one of the best known
men in that secl'on of the coun- -
ty. He has been retired for sr me
years.

He vaq Ions a member of the
M"'hed;n church at Alvo.

Surviving- - in addition to Mrs.
P.ornmier are h; nfe. Frances:
daughters, Mrs. Marie Mott of
New M's. Golda Leav-
er of Missoida. Mont.. Mrs. Eula
Eeharr! of Hnrd;n, Mo- -t : sons.
Hale of Crow A eoncy. Mont, and

Vslpv of Hardm: sisers, Mrs.
Ella Kettel of E"gle. Mrs. Ollie
Friend of Greenwood. Mrs.
Chasta Taylor of Alvo and Mrs.
Amy Elder of Maikato. Kan.:
brother. Brscoe of Eaelf": 15

! PranrirhiM-- i en and one great
grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Hall de-
parted Monday for Grant. Ne-

braska, where they will hs n'-c- r

Christr-ia- s 'at the - home of Mrs.
MaoT- - Hall, sr., mother of Maior
Hall of this city. After the visit
at Grant they may decide to
drive on to California, where
they will enjoy a visit with the
old time friends in that section.

Sclarenaier
521 Main

TIMES CHANGE ...
. . . AND WE WITH TIM

BUT NOT THE WAYS OF FRIENDSHIPS
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May the New Yecr
bring you a full

a? measure of
prosperity

Vy 7 PI iDl M x r

attend you and may new
found blessings make the
New Year more bright

We gratefully acknowl-

edge your consideration
during the past and solicit

your continued thought-fulnes- s.

WALT'S MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sikora

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hirz
Mary Jean Eledge

Dorothy Everett Jack Downs

wom yw CHECKERBOARD FEED and
-

ifi s8sIH!atl:(2lhiiry H
PHONE 4131.

jfGEORGE C0NIS
411 Main Street532 Main Street
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